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Soft-Tac (Perforated) 25*1100*2.00 100% Polyamide PU High quality non-woven micro fiber substrate with
soft PU coating which offers exceptional cushioned
and tacky feel with excellent shock absorption and
durability. The perforations provide maximum
sweat absorption.

Soft-Tac (Embossed) 25*1100*2.00 100% Polyamide PU High quality non-woven micro fiber substrate with
soft PU coating which offers exceptional cushioned
and tacky feel with excellent shock absorption and
durability. The embossed pattern enhances slip
resistance.

Soft-Pace (Embossed) 25*1100*1.80 50% Polyamide PU A cushioned feel replacement grip made with
50% Polyester strong substrate and soft PU coating which offers

excellent combination of tackiness, comfort and
absorption. The embossed pattern enhances slip
resistance.

Soft-Stich (Perforated & Stitching)25*1100*1.80 50% Polyamide PU A cushioned feel replacement grip with raised
50% Polyester contour and perforated surface which provides

ultimate traction, added comfort and enhanced
moisture absorption.

Coach Grip (Embossed & Perforated)25*1100*1.75 50% Polyamide PU A firm feel replacement grip combining high traction
50% Polyester PU coating, embossed & perforated surface which

provides great feel and control with added sweat
absorption and slip resistance.



Cushion Grip (Embossed & EVA Backing)25*1100*2.00 25% Polyester PU An ultra soft replacement grip with additional EVA
25% Rayon foam backing and large dimple surface which offers
50% Cotton optimal cushioned and comfortable feel with nice

blend of traction and absorption.

Skin Overgirp 29*1050*0.50 50% Polyamide PU An extra thin overgrip that minimizes the grip size
50% Polyester build-up. This thin overgrip with high traction PU

coating and perforations offers excellent blend of
tackiness and perspiration absorption.

Cyber Wet 29*1050*0.60 50% Polyamide PU An ultra tacky overgrip offering smooth and
50% Polyester comfortable feel, excellent absorbency and

durability.

Prespi-Absorb 26*1050*0.60 100% Hydrophilic PU Sandblasting surface with microporous substrate
Fiber gives this overgrip a dry feel and ultimate

perspiration absorption.

Soft-Touch 29*1050*0.75 50% Polyamide PU An extra soft and tacky overgrip with thicker PU
50% Polyester coating which provides excellent comfort and

cushioned feel with great moisture absorption. The
aggressive brick pattern enhances slip resistance.


